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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 110: 1 –5, 7 
THE MESSIAH, KING AND PRIEST

Christ's reign will last until all his enemies are made subject to him. 
(1 Corinthians 15:25)

T   Lórd's revelátion to my Máster: †
  "Sít on my ríght: *

     your fóes I will pút beneath your féet."

e Lórd will yíeld from Zíon †
     your scépter of pówer: *
     rúle in the mídst of all your fóes.

A prínce from the dáy of your bírth †
     on the hóly móuntains; *
     from the wómb before the dáwn I begót you.

e Lórd has sworn an óath he will not chánge. †
     "You are a príest for éver, *
     a príest like Melchízedek of óld."

e Máster stánding at your ríght hand *
     will shátter kíngs in the dáy of his wráth.

He shall drínk from the stréam by the wáyside *
     and thérefore he shall lí up his héad.
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ANTIPHON 2

PSALM 115 
PRAISE OF THE ONE TRUE GOD

You have renounced idol worship to serve the living and true God. 
(1 Thessalonians 1: 9)

N to ús, Lórd, not to ús, *
  but to yóur náme give the glóry

for the sáke of your lóve and your trúth, *
     lest the héathen say: "Whére is their Gód?"

But our Gód is in the héavens; *
     he dóes whatéver he wílls.
eir ídols are sílver and góld, *
     the wórk of húman hánds.

ey have móuths but they cánnot spéak; *
     they have éyes but they cánnot sée;
they have éars but they cánnot héar; *
     they have nóstrils but they cánnot sméll.

With their hánds they cánnot féel; †
     with their féet they cánnot wálk. *
     No sóund cómes from their thróats.
eir mákers will cóme to be líke them *
     and so will áll who trúst in thém.

Sons of Ísrael, trúst in the Lórd; *
     hé is their hélp and their shíeld.
Sons of Áaron, trúst in the Lórd; *
     hé is their hélp and their shíeld.

You who féar him, trúst in the Lórd; *
     hé is their hélp and their shíeld.
He remémbers us, and hé will bléss us; †
     he will bléss the sóns of Ísrael. *
     He will bléss the sóns of Áaron.

e Lord will bléss those who féar him, *
     the líttle no léss than the gréat:
to yóu may the Lórd grant íncrease, *
     to yóu and áll your chíldren.
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May yóu be bléssed by the Lórd, *
     the máker of héaven and éarth.
e héavens belóng to the Lórd *
     but the éarth he has gíven to mén.

e déad shall not práise the Lórd, *
     nor thóse who go dówn into the sílence.
But wé who líve bless the Lórd *
     nów and for éver. Amén.
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ANTIPHON 3

ALT.

C súffered for yóu, †
  and lé you an exámple *

     to have you fóllow in his fóotsteps.

He díd no wróng; *
     no decéit was fóund in his móuth.
Whén he was insúlted, *
     he retúrned no ínsult.

Whén he was máde to súffer, *
     he díd not cóunter with thréats.
Instéad he delívered himself úp *
     to the Óne who júdges jústly.

In hís own bódy *
     he bróught your síns to the cróss,
so that áll of us, déad to sín, *
     could líve in accórd with God’s wíll.

By his wóunds you were héaled.

1 PETER 2: 21 –24 
THE WILLING ACCEPTANCE OF HIS PASSION BY CHRIST,

THE SERVANT OF GOD


